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The follouing article as re-

printed from the Billings Gazette,Ved
nesday, July 22, 1270. The original
gixon propOsal :as presented in the
last issue of "lotenin".

Officials pith tha Tribal Indi-
an Land. Rights. Association (TIL2A)
issued a briticiSe• of President Ax-
on and recommendations of the Public
Land Lau Reviee .:cmmission, a spokes
man said Tuesday.

TILRA saokesman referred to a
recently-released comissioa report
containing about 400 recommendations
for reform in aublic land la's and
said the reaort aae e recommenda-
tioas ucre "an outrageous attempt to
further defraud the Indian pcoala of
their individual Indian allotment
rights to public lane allotments".
The reaort uas describee as "uhite
racism in action.".

The associetionse board of dir-
ector' said Presiden Tixon 'as
"teThing out cf the aolitidal Fide
of his mouth -then issuing a eeeent
=us release concerning the adminie-
tration's stated po7icy as dialing
the Indians to determine their oun
future • (and) pledging. governmental
help while he actually aUrsues a
policy that defrauds every unalloted
American Indian of his land allot-
ment rights".

The board also said the admin-
istration oolicy "stifles the Tneiaa
economy by denying to them •their
land rights aae does not allou the
government to aay its treaty debts".

The commission report also "to-
tally ignores the fact that eveeey
unallotted. American Indian alive td
day has a legal allot-meat right to
tem up a 1C,0 vers. tract of grazing
land on the public domain,. 

SCHOLAASHIPS AAD GRAATS AVAILABLE TO
IADIA1 STUDEATS

Reprinted from the iftiarpath",
volume 2, nuaber 3.

Anyone interested in going to
school at the University of Calif.
at Derkelev uhether on the graduate
or undergraduate level should con-
4-act the, Jative American Studies Pro
maa,erl, 3415 Duiaelle Hall, University

Ber'eeley, Calif. Ph.(415)
”. Jc iill try to areange
,s or grants uhich uill ad.

., care of the student's
living expenses, acid.

Nc., 1 1  

room and board.
If any student is not interes

ted in coming to the University of
Calif.; ue also have a listing of o

ther colleges and universities uho

are offering scholarships and grants

on the graduate and undergraduate le

vel.

ADULT EYE TaX,AliTIATIOAS F01 GLASSES
,

For some One it has not been

possible to finance exalinatioas for

glosses for adults because of a lack

of funds, priority being ;ven to

school children. From August

to September 30,1270, Dr. achard L.

Leven, Billings area Optometrist,

uill be at the Polar Indiaa Health

Clinic to perform professional eya

ezaminaticae to adult Indians, esp-

ecially those uithout .iedicaid or

othc- resources. There be no

charge for the examination itself.

Houever, the cost of the glasses

them:rallies ,113t be covered by the in
Thiq uil-i_ range from $10

to ')20.
If you are on adult Indian and

feel you need glasses or need neu
glasses, sel one of the nurses at

either Poplar 02 'Tolf Point Clinics

in the near future. Your name

uill then be placed on a list from

uhich idividual aplointmeats uill

be arranged ea, e later date. Subae-
ouently, Jou 'lin be notified of the

tile of your eppointmeat. Imaortant
houeeer, is to see a clinic nurse as

soon as possible.

CO.LIUITITY FIL
O1 IJDIk.. STUDIES

A film series on American In-

dian history and culture is under

uay in Poplar. The fills are being

shoun :Tonday nights at 7:00 am in

the basement auditorium of the Trib-

al Buildiag. Follouing is a schedu-

le of the films to be shoun:

August 3rd-
Indians of Early America
American Indians Before Euroaean

Settlement
Land Of the Pink.Saau (Crop)

August 10th-
Old Chief's Dance (Sioux)
Pueblo Heritage
Fallen Eagle (Sioux)
Honument Valley

Cont. on page 2


